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COMMENTS ON MORALES• PAPER
•NEW VIEWPOINTS ON THE ~EFRACTIOM OF

LI6HT~

by: The Editor.
Despite the recent change of polic)• of this Jownal not to add i"ol""tuotes
to auth~'s papetrs deflating their ideas and spoiling the.il joy in circulating Pepl'ir.ts,
the commeut n•ct.de by Sorn quoted by M011ales in §2 was so bad, we just h<.td t() flag
it. It is one so typical of the cor.fused and shallow thinking of ·rh•~ rf~lc:. tivistic
pe.rsu~ISil'fl '""f science that it needs to be exposed open I). The othetr fallacies cf that
undiscipline have so cor.fused the thought processes of its devotees that nnw the rno!f.t
llb\·illUS "'-lf {<;tUI1~ •et.lsonir.gs can nc.., k•ngetr be detected by them, su that the)' p~tl'fllt
sophisms ,,f the n.ost heinous sort routinelr, such as is the instance here.
Of Morales' pape1 itself, the comments ue few. He pl'oposes that light
of all collvs, that is to 5a)', wavelengths, taravels through a taransmihi11g medium at a
speec! ctaaPciCteristic of the medium and independent of the wavelength. \\'e 'U'•!,
otl'self, not a\•etse to considering such a pl'oposition which would explain wh)' light
frc•n· stars of differer.t wavelengths always urives at Euth synct1'll0ously. We h~tvc
often woode.E:d if it might not actuall)• be uue.
There are two definitions for refpactive index. The fil&t relates the ~mgle
of ir.cidence to the angle of refraction. This is a practical definition that the
exper:meuter weould · use who is actually making such measll'en~ents. Ac<:""~ing to
obsernttions made, it twns out that red light is diffettE~ntly bent to blue light.; at
least, s" we ue told b)' others who piesumabl)· have made the necessCII",.
n'ec:•stl'~r..ents some centuries ago. If reliance can be put in those •~parts - wo.~ t:;:umot
vouch h~ them from ow O\\ill personal awareness - then therE: is no possibility that
Moro::.les' h)•pothesis can be COfl'ect. The facts belie it.
The second definiUon, the one MOP ales considetts, relates the ,~fPcr~ iv1·
index to a pesumed relationship bet-.·een the \'elocity of light in two ditfet~en1 n~~di<l.
It ffic!)' be pussible that this ri.tio is constant as Morales would pP.P~uadP. us i1 is, h" it
does not appe~ that actual measwements of vell"ICities were evl!:l mac~. W•: Ia:,·~· ,d
none, at lE-ast, though it is a simple matte• to make such measll'ements witll h,d..ty':\
technology. It was not 50 )'eat's ago, and the measUPement thPough air was all th~.1"
was done. That was quite an achievement for tt.e epoch when Fizeau undef'+ouk it. Su
fil.l' as direct measUI'f:ment ttwough watet, fot instance, it was too difficult :.m
undertdking then. Since then, the question has been let slip by and the neceSSciJ'l
\'t..,ification 01' devearification has not been made. In pa.Pticulu, it has not been pr<•vfm
dilectly th~tt light of different col01s does otr dc·es not pi'opagate at diffetent speeds.
Undel the Huyghens theOP)', the two definitions atrc equivalent. If thai
thelll')' be t•ue, there is no possibility that Morctles• pl(tposition is meaningful. Fur it
to be liiP.c.mingful, the Huyghens pl'inciple must be dlopped. llndetr. sen-~ ,,thet
t=•jnciple, then, the two definitions sepuc.te and MMales' fl'llmula (6) could hold, while
the rc:ttio between sines of the angles of incidence and ,efnction would VCIJ')· with the
col at.
Thus, it is impossible to pi'OVe what Morales asserts, using the Huyghens
wm elet-envelope theory as he attempts. His arguments a.Pe fallacious.
It is no demcr.staration, eithetr, to believe that becacse an effert~r t wave
fr(lfl• oil n.edium assumes the same direction as the infetrt~rt wave tc the mediun., that,
tt~C~efe~e, an unrelated pruposition has been pl'Coven, 01 ~t-at it has the potential of
being so pl'oven.
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